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ANNUAL REPORT
OF LOCAL P. - T. A,

Snoramettl Year Reported
by Committee

The Manassas P.T.A. set up the
following objectives lost fall:

1. To enlist 100% mombership.
2. To give aid to the elerary and to

maintain parent-towbar bombast&
8. Ts pramote a batter programa is

nutrition with especial attention to
the schoel lunch.
& To cooperate with various agen-

rice in the airrection of physical de-
fects.
& To cooperate with the city gov-

ernment, the school, civic organiza-
tions, the churches and the home in a
program of recreation that will help
solve the problem of juvenile delin-

The membership comenditiee work-
ed hard and membership totaled MR
The recreation comnadttoe prepared

and served refreshments for approx-
imately twelve high school radio dan-
ces. This committee also assisted the
Girls' Service Organization in keep-
ing the Service Club. Preparations
are in progress for serving refeerh-
manta for the -Juniar-Bitolot,Prom.
The publicity coneidtihe sent ad-

vance notices and write-up of meet-
ings to local and Washington papers
and mimeographed notices Of each
neeting to all parents by theephool
children.
Report of library Committee shows

total of 326 books added to library
during the current year.

Besides preparing budget for year,
the finance committee assisted with
luncheon for teachers, sponsored ben-
efit movie and sold refreshments at
Eiwinis ministrel.
The hospitality committee has re-

sponded loyallk when called upon.
This cammiefer the nest
tale 4 Vanier Mel

ritteadet
f.re-scntStir Akic.

Progredle dor Ohs year hen".
varied mad kniewstimi-
The clettalamittse

work hi
Many new
re
in drought
$56.56 has been on this
project. The planting of trees near
the high school will be used as a
memorial to Lt. John DeBeH, a high
school alumnus killed in Italian cam-
paign-
Hot lunches were served for 28

days during January and February.
During this time a total of 6,632
lunches, including 1,556 free lunches
were served. Due to lack of super-
visor the lunch project was discon-
tinued. Total bottles of milk con-
sumed .since, January, 25,042, includ-
ing 2,561 free.

The health committee started work-
ing last summer with canning for
lunch project. They assisted with
luncheon for Teachers Institute in
September. This committee has done
-outstanding work in correction.

"Education of boys and girls is
one of the first and most important
duties of society," said Dr. E. H. Jar-
man, director of instruction of Ar-
lington County, and guest-speaker at
the meeting of the local- Parma
'reacher Association on Thursday
evening of last week. He stressed the
fact that this education is a matter
requiring the consideration and close
cooperation of the entire communi-
ty—family, church, community at
large—as will as the school.

Dr. Jarman commended the teach-
ers of today for the splendid job they
are doing, and urged closer coopera-
tion between the school and home as
one of the best methods of controlling
juvenile delinquency.

Group singing led by Mrs. Vincent
Davis, with Mrs. Jack Royer as ac-
companist, together with piano se-
lections by Mary Ann Sinclair, and
two vocal numbers by her father, Mn
-C. A. Sinclair, Jr., rounded out the
excellent program.

Mrs. L. L. Lonas, president, pre-
sided at the business session immed-
iately preceding the program, and ex-
tended a special suleatne to those
fathers present. A taunting of the
fathers in attendane gave the month-
ly award to each of three room--
Mrs. Royer's sixth grade, Miss John-
son's sixth grade, and Miss Owen(
third grade.

Mn. C. R. C. Jobismi's report for
the Misr/ Corandttse showed that
the schad llbrarke are math is de-
mand, both by students and towns-
people alike. She announced that the
library will be kept open during the
summer months and that there will
be the added attraction of a story-

(Continued on page four)

Chamber of Commerce

At the regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, following the
luncheon, Mr. Worth Peters was in-
troduced as the guest speaker. "Un-
derstanding our children and keep-
ing deem in the community" was his
thanes and he handled the subject
most ably. '
Tbe Fifth War Loan Drive was

brought to the attention of the
Chamber by Mrs. Vineent Davis. Mrs.
Davis stated the beet that the past
War Loan Drives went well over
the tep and she is aura- that tbe
present War Loan will exceed our
quota, because so many of our boys
are serving in the Theater of War.
Mr. Peters called attention to the

educational itestruetioe to be offered
in the Vocational School and those
who are interested in a part time
course can be accomodated. There will
be a part time course of three hours
a day. This should smell the list of
those joining from this section.
Mr. Alpaugh staled that a gentle-

man from Demetrios proposes a Sand
and Grave Pitt as one of the pro-
jects for Prince William.

Sheriff Kerlin says we cannot have
the clam bake until August.
Mr. Conway Seeley was introduced

as a new member.
The guests were Mr. MeLaucl, stu-

dent minister of the Presbyterian
Church, Rev. Draper of the Metho-
dist Church and Lieut. Schellenbach
of the Navy.

Miss Hankins Appointed

Virginia's new commissioner of
Public Welfare will be a woman.
Governor Darden today announced

the appointment of Miss May 0.
Hankins, since 1939 supervisor of the
Children's Bureau of the Department,
as successor to Dr. William H. Stauf-
fer who recently resigned as head of
the Department- The appointment
will become effective on or before
July 1st.
A native of Tazewell, the 62-year

old welfare administrator who be-
comes the first woken ever to head
a major department of the State
government, first entered the ser-
vice of the department in 1924 when
juvenile court work was first being
reorganized.

In announcing the appointment
Governor Darden said that he has
long felt that women should be repre-
sented among the State department
heads. "Miss Hankins is an able ad-
ministrator with wide experience in
the Virginia region and there is no
need to go outside a department when
such a eapable administrator can be
promoted from a lower position".
Expressing satisfaction in the ap-
pointment, Dr. Stauffer said "No
person in the Commonwealth has a
finer appreciation of the problems of
public welfare than has Miss Han-
kins, or a better understanding of
the means of their solution".
Dr. Stauffer, who has served as

Commissioner since June 1938, goes
to an undisclosed post termer by the
Governor as one "of great import-
ance, and one which I think warrants
the step he has taken. It is with

great regret that I see him go."

Ray Smith Helmand& 4-H Club
Mrs. Thayer sad Mr. Goff
Serve as Club Leaders

The following officers were elected
by the Nokesville 4-H Club at a
meeting at the high school there on
Tuesday evening, May N.

Bay Smith, President, Marie Ker-
lin, Vice-President, Mary Frames
Flory, Secretary-lirossorer, Hubert
Rowe, Cheer Deader, and Barbara
Thayer, Song Leader.
The 38 members of the club are

carrying home and farm projects and
(Continued on page five)

meet at Nokesville on the evening

MEMORIAL , EXERCISES
o0o

COURT HOUSE LAWN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
MAY 30, 1064 —7:00 P. M.

Decorating Gram at Cemetery-6 :45
—Presented by—

Manassas Chapter United Dausitters of the Confederacy, Ladies
Memorial Association. Prince William Post American Legon, and
the Pott

Master of C....reamer-1es    Roe. C. A. Sinclair
Advs.= Odors  emir. prin.:. William Post
Orrin  Mrs. Lewis J. Carper
Pledge of Allegiance to the U. S. Flag--__M. S. Burchard, Pest Commander
•to emoithatebtrate Flag_Mrs. R. A. Hutchison, Chapter Historian
U. D. C. Ritual   Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr.
Hymn--"How Firm A Finindaticas"
Bestowal of Cross of Military Saville World War I__Mrs. ft. L. Byrd, Pres.

Manassas Chapter U. D. C.
Recorder of Creates  Mrs. E. H.' Nash, Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.
Recipient of Cross     Dr. V. V. Gillum
National Anthem  Audience
Special Memorials—
Mrs. Maude Larkin Asford _____ Cel R. A. Hutchison
Mrs. Mamie Kite Varner   Col. R. A. Hutchison
Miss Judith Constance Henry Thomaa G. Faalkner, Jr.
Rev. T. D. D. Clark  Rev. J. Sallay Taylor
Quartette  Messer* Refallfle. Woodford, Owens. sad Cbeistspher
Presentation of Speaker  Col. R. A. Hutchison
Addams  _Hon. J. J. Jeffries
Quartette  of Culpeper
Award of U. D. C., Sinclair Memorial Prize Hon William H. Brown, Jr.
Award of Speiden Meanorial Aaeociation Prize ____Hon. Stanley A. Owens
Moment of Silence--in Tribute to Veterans and Soldiers of all Wars.
Taps  Roswell Round,•Jr.
Benediction  Rev. Len Weston

CHIEF FRIX SAYS:
"Fine, and what will my pay be

in the WAVES", asked a young la*
the other day when making sapient-
tion at one of Virginia's leading
Navy Recruiting Stations. The re-
cruiter was quick to reply, informs-
ting the applicant of the pay and al-
lowances received by all young wo-
men serving in the WAVES today.
Apprentice Seamen base pay is $50
a month, and if the Navy is unable
to provide food and quarters, special
allowances are received by the
WAVES. For instance, if the girl
is stationed in some city where
housing facilities are not available
at a navy station, she is given $54
a month over and above beg .se
pay for food, plus $37.50 a Wirth
for housing making the total lin$ of
a WAVE Apprentice Seaman sift*o.
This figure does hot *tisk special
.allowencee for denrenttetille for
WAVES "are eligible. Besides this
high figure of pay a WAVE re-
ceives $200 worth of clothing, the
finest medical and dental care,
special tax exemption, low cost Gov-
ernment life insurance and free mail,
reduced rates on transportation, and
entertainment- Petty Officer's pay
ranges from 278.00 to ;126.00 a
month, and the Chief Petty Officer
drawing 2126.00 living off the base,
will total $217.50 a month when her
allowances are included.
Women skilled in civilian life in

hospital work, switchboard opera-
ting, stenography, stock room work
and many other fields may qualify
for the higher rates of pay after a
few months in the Navy. Alton Frix,
Chief Petty Officer in Charge of the
Manassas Navy Recruiting Station
has full information regarding en-
listment, and maintains office hours
from 9:00 A. M. until 3:00 P. M.
each Thursday in the Post Office
building.

Lieut. Billington, Promoted

2nd. Lt. Robert J. Billington,
Bornbadier of the Army Air Forces,
who is stationed "somewhere i
England," has ben promoted to 1st
Lt. He has also received the Air
Metal and has been recommended for
the Distinguished Flying Cross.
IA. Billington is the husband of

Ann Robertson Billington. Mrs. Bill-
ington and little daughter Robu Ann
is staying with her mother, Mrs. W.
Holmes Robertson at Lawn Vale
Farm.

Doings at the Library

The Library at the Manassas High
School will be open from 9:30 A. It
to 3:00 P. M. every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
each week during, June, July and
August.

There will be a story hour for
Third and Fourth Grades each Thurs-
day, Irma 10:30 to 11:30 A. M. and
a story hour for the Fifth and Sixth
Grades each Friday from 10:30 to
11;30 A. K. daring June, July and
August.

D. of A. 

Thedaughters of America State
Convention was held at the Hotel
Roanoke, Roanoke, Va., and the dele-
gates from Manassas were: Miss
Alice Simpson, Mrs. Ha .Breeden and
Miss Minnie Smith, Mrs. Virginia
Park and Mrs. Flora Coppage
attended the convention from Ma-

Cooperative Vacation Bible
School Planned By
Manassas Churches

Plans for a joint Vacation Bible
Sehool to be sponsored b coopera-
ting churches of Maruusas are near-
ing completion. This is the f t
time that a Vacation Bible School
has been planned as a cooperative
eaterprize among the churches here
although the project has been dis-
cussed for several years.
The Executive Committees com-

prised of Rev. K. F. Draper, Rev.
'lies. G. Faukner Rev. John McLeod,
Rev. Stanley A. Knapp and Rev. E.
Los Weston; Mrs. Stanley A. Knupp,
fingst. of the Beginners Department;
Mrs. Roy Blakemore, Supt. of the
Primary Department; Miss Hazel
Sanders, Supt. of the Junior De-

; and Miss Faye Fleteper
of the- interneedlegi

merit. Additional workers are being
secured from the churches coopera-
ting in the project.

It is the hope and earnest desire
of those sponsoring and giving their
time to this work that all children
of Manassas and the surrounding
communities will attend this Vaca-
tion Bible School in the Bennet
School, Manassas, Virginia, beginning
Monday, June 12, at 9:00 A. M. and
continuing each week through Fri-
day from 9:00 A. M. until 11:30 A.
M. to Friday, June 23rd.
Plans are being made to offer

transporation to those children liv-
ing out of Manassas and who wish
to attend the Bible School. Those
planning to attend should let their
pastor know so that more detail plans
might be made to reach all in so
far as that is possible.
The program of haRruction is be-

ing arranged to provide for Bible
Study, music, handwork and recrea-
tion. The schedule is also arranged
to permit children and workers to
get home in time for lunch.
Other notices concerning the Va-

cation Bible School will appear in
The Journal as the plans are com-
pleted and workers secured. Any one
desiring further information immed-
iately should contact a member of
the above named committee. Just
plan now to send your child and to
encourage others to do likewise.

"Fine Arts" Enjoy an Evenin
with Mrs Cooksey

The Fine Arts Section of the Ma-
nassas Woman's Club met Tuesday
night with Mrs. Paul Cooksey and
Miss Eugenia Osbourne as hostesses
in the home of Mrs. Cooksey. The
large attendance was most gratifying
as the new officers took up their
work for the Club year.
Mrs. Charles Stickel, the new

Music Chairman, spoke on "Why
Have Music Week?" Her talk was
most appreciated by all present. Mrs.
K. S. 13urehard, the new chairman of
the Section, called on Mrs. Lewis
J. Carper for the report of Music
Week activities of which she and
Mrs. Bure_hard were co-chairmen.
The hostesses served delicious re-

freshments, and it was at a late hour
that the guests left for their homes.

Mr. Heaton Tiffany representing
the Town of Manassas and Mr. C.
B. Rollin of Haymarket representing

nee William County. went to
Richmond on May 22 to negotiate
the purchase of Fire Fighting Ap-
paritus for the county.
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The Fresh
A sal

Each year the "Henti4yllinele
of New York City sponsors ajpeakett
known as The Tribune Freak Air
Fund. Through this project and the
cooperation of citizens in communi-
ties outside of New York City child-
ren from the slums of New York
are given a two weeks vacation irL
the country or in p town.
The citizens of Prince Williard

Comity and Manassas have been ask-
ed to cooperate with the Fund again
this year. June 28 has been fixed as
the date upon which the children
are to arrive in our community. Per-
sons desiring to cooperate with this
project are asked to get in touch with
Mrs. W. C. Sadd, Mrs. Lewis Carper,
Mrs. A. 0. Beane, Mrs. J. L. Bush-
ong, Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Mrs Mar-
shall Haydon, Rev. Thomas G. Faulk-
ner,Jr., or Mr. Hutton Tiffany for
the Manassas area; Rev. Olden
Mitchell for Nokesville area; Mrs.
John Powell for the Occoquan area;
Mr. John Ellis for the Greenwich
area; and Kr. George Gosson for the
Haymarket area.
The Fund takes care of the trans-

portation of the children to and from
Manassas as well as any medical
or dental care that they may need
during their stay Every precaution
is taken to see that the children are
free of all diseases before they leave
New York. Persons desiring to take
children may specify the age, sex
race and religious preference of the
child they take. The local committee
is limiting the age to 6 to 10 year
old children.
Any person who may be interested

in taking ‘child is asked to get in
One of the local repre-

sentatives in the near future. June
14 is the last day on which invita-
tions can be accepted.

MILITARY DAY AT
LINTON HALL

The Thirteenth annual Military
Day was held at Linton Hall School
on Sunday, May 21st. The exercises
of the day began with a solemn high
military Mass on the campus at
10:30 A. K., celebrated by the Rev.
John Stanton, C. P. S., of Ma
Rem. -Massy Matimowild.mi
Rev. Matthew Colin, 0. F.
Deacon, and Rev. Leo Le SKI
Master of Ceremonies. Rev. -Marie
O'Laughlin, 0. S. B., from St. Ali,-
selm's Priory, Washington, D. C. ad-
dressed the cadets on "Christ, the
Model of Youth in Obedience to God
and Country". At 1:30 P. K. the band.
under the leadership of Rev. David
O'Connor, 0. P., gave a concert with
selections appropriate to the occasion.
At 2:30 P. M. the battalion formed
and passed in review before the
judges and guests, and was followed
by the competitive drills. The youth-
ful cadets assumed their respective
places and competed for a silver
statuary trophy. This award was won
by Headquarters Company, command-
ed by Captain Kay Kendall of Wash-
ington, D. C. Others receiveing
awards for outstanding military
achievements are the following: Ma-
jor Richard Darcey, Lt. Adt. Ber-
nard Schrider, Captain Dante Della
Nome, Lt. Robert Drury, Lt. Daniel
Hurley, Lt. Charles Consolvo, IA.
Paul Loehr, Lt. Havey Sampson, Sgt.
Reid Vierbuchen, Sgt. K. Marshall,
Sgt. S. Hildebrand, Sgt. R. Kaye,
Sgt. W. Schrider, Sgt. It. Rife, Sgt.
J. Await, Cpl. J. Dunnigan, Cpl. It.
Garretaon, Cadet D. Boone, Cadet D.
Kaye, Cadet S. Russell, Cadet P.
Littleton, Cadet J. Phillips Cadet R.
Rasmussen, Cadet F. Carr, Cadet W.
Tolle, Cadet D. Fleming, Cadet H.
Ginter.

Linton Hall Military School will
hold its annual commencement ex-
ercises on Friday. June 9th, at
3:00 P. M.

PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. Dennis Baker will present her
pupils in a piano recital. June 2 at
8 o'clock in the High School Audi-
torium. The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Immunization Clinic

Dr. Nelson Podolniek, Health Of-
ficer of Prince William County an-
nounces that an Immunization Clinic
will be held every Thursday after-
noon from 3:30 to 5:00 P. M. at the
Health Department in Manassas (be-
hind the National Bank Building).
Immunizations will be given for Ty-

phoid, Smallpox, Diphtheria, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tetanus, and RockyMount-
ain Spotted Fever (tick fever).
Because of the small quantity of

tick fever vaccine available, only
those heavily exposeti to ticks should
receive this vaccine.

Blood tests are also offered to any
resident of the county at these clinics.
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per Year Renewals $1.50

CALVIN HALEY
ADDRESSES CLUB

Local Kiwaais Entertained by
Congremissal Secretary

It was an entertaining and trainable
talk given by Mr. Calvin Hahn Sec-
retary of ouellegressatettre Puna
w. Smltk His Semi . was the sii-
trery actions of the Office of Price'
Administration. He gave various ill-
ustrations of his meaning. One of
these concerned a Balthuore Chain
store. A purchaser picked up a nine-
teen cent article, walked over to a
new clerk and said "Here is twenty-
five cents for this tube." Please give
me a receipt for it, for I am buying
It for a friend." With this tube and
receipt, he was able to collect fifty
dollars as a penalty from the firm
for charging more than the ceiling
price.
He tried to point out the inequities

of the treatment of the consansor
and dealer by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration. One of the worst feat-
ures of this treatment is the fifty
dollar penalty for an infraction of
therule. This follows no matter
whether it is intentional or unin-
tentional.A fifty cent weekly over-
charge for rent, for example, was
penalized by a fine of fifteen hun-
dred dollars.
There is hope of having some of

these inequities corrected when the
law is to be reenacted in the near
future. Much good has been done by
the 0. P. A. Under an honest and
efficient administration much good
has been and can be done.

War Bond as Prize

The local committee of the War
Finance will offer a Bond as a prize
to the boy or girl, sixteen years or
under for the largest number of E
Bonds sold from June 1st to 30th
inclusive.

Another Bond will be given to the
person who sells Bonds netting the
greatest amount.

Application may be secured from
Mrs. Vincent Davis, Mr. G. It. Rat-
cliffe, Cleveland Finer end Mr. RIF-
ry P. Itavii."4111 eppliektime moat

timed in to Maar 4t---
the Fisher Hardwire Store for tab-
ulation.

Miss Bauserman to Graduate
In June

Miss Marie Bauserman will grad-
uate in June having majored in
music and will receive her B. S" De-
gree in Education at the Madison
College, Harrisonburg, Va.
The exercise will be held June 1st,

2nd and 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Bauserman

will attend the graduation exercises.

First Lieutenant Johnson

Wheatley Marshall Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson of Ma-
nassas, Virginia, has recently been
promoted from the rank of second
lieutenant to the rank of first lieu-
tenant in the USAAF.

Flying with this group, Lt. Johnson
has already participated in raids on
targets in Italy, Austria, France,
Germany and all of the Balkans.

Sgt. Shutlack Presented
with Newest Award

For exemplary conduct in combat,
Sgt. John Shutlack of Manassas, Va.
has been presented with the Army's
newest award for infantrymen, the
Combat Infantryman Badge.
Awarded for exemplary conduct in

combat or for combat action in a
major operation, the new medal is
a silver rifle on a blue field with a
silver border, imposed on an elipti-
cal silver wreath.

Sergeant Shutlack is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shutlack of Route
4, Manassas. Since starting his tour
of overseas service on May 26, 1942.
he has been stationed on the Fiji
Islands, Guadalcanal and the Russell
Islands, and is a veteran of the New
Georgia campaign.

Piano Recital

On Tuesday evening, May 30th,
MO& at 8:15 o'clock. Miss Edna Lee
Armstrong will present her pupils
in a Piano Recital; at the Brenta
ville District High School, in Nokes-
ville, Va. Every one is cordially in-
vited to attend.

Wlll Close Wednesday at Neon

Southern States Manassas cooper-
ation and Herbert Bryant, Inc., until
further notice will close every Wed-
nesday. at 12:00 noon.

A

nassas.

:uoi•16.
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ike. Themes G. raakest, Jr. Retest

Rex 123 Phase 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.
Young People 7:00 P. M.
Evening Prayer: 8 P. M.

Holy Comatunlea
First Sunday 11:00 A M.
Other Sundays 8:00 Al IL.

Christians Today
Wednesdays 8:00 P. M.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Jona A. Masten, CPA, Psalter
Sunday: Naas in Manassas at MO
a.m. on the tirt. 2nd. and 4th Sundays
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Maas at 8:00

Kass in Arinnierille on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 WEL
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

MO a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Mansasas, Va.

Rev. M. F. Draper, Pastor

Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning witeship and sermon, 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:45 P. M.

Evening worship. 7:30 p m.
Junior League, 6:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend
all of these services.

Church of the Brethern
NOKESVILLE and VALLEY

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE
Church School, 10 a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. on

second and fourth Sunday, and

at 8 p. in. on first and third Sun-

days.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m. on

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Morning Worship, 10 a. m.

Church School, 11 a. m.
Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on second and fourth Sun-

days at 8 p . m.
INDEPENDENT HILL

Sunday School, 10 a. m. except

_fourth Sunday at 1:30 p .m.

Worship Service, 11 a. m. on Second

Sunday and 2:30 p. m. on Fourth

Sunday.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. In.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.
Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p. m.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs. Fran-
ces Sranyon. Supt.

Worship, 11:45 a. m.

BRENTSVILLE
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Services second and fourth Sun-

day*. 3 11- in. 

Honestyis one part of eloquence.

We persuade others by being in

earnest enrolees. —Haslitt.

of • Oa sign ono

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCEI

Sunday School 9:15 A. It.

Mr. J. L Bushong, Supterintendent

Worship 10:00 A. M.

CANON BRANCH CHURCH OF

THE BREEIIIIEN

(CANNO1Y RANCH ROAD)

Sunday school at 16:30 a. in.

Preaching at 11:30 a. m.

Sunday evening service at 7:30

1).

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Weems, Paster

Sunday School: 9:45 A.

Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Warship Service: 11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M.

Len Weston, Directur

'Ilie Friendly Church with a Spin-

teal Message.- Come. Warship. and
Serve with Us.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE
Pentecostal

TRIANGLE. VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. in.
Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Weed, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Gainesville 3 p.m.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 em.

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

SUM FRIES METHODIST CHURCH

A. 0. Shumate. Paster.

Cordially invitee you to services First

and third Sundays of each month.

7:30 p. Ia. Fourth Sundays, 11 a. se.

Sunday School 10 a. in. each Sun-

day.

Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

vice the second Tuesday in each month.

church to grow and better fulfill

mission in these trying times.

Gospel Chapel

Nokesville, Virginia \
Sunday School — 10:A.M.
Communion Service— 11:A.M
Gospel Meeting— 1st and 3rd
Sunday Evening at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome

NOKESVILLE CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Cummings, Pastor
Asbury (Aden)

1st and 3rd Sundays
Woodlawn

2nd and 4th Sundays
Centreville

1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P It

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Re'. S. Et Putman. Paster.

(Seven Miles Soya et itmeaseas)
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:46 P. 11
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

n.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Rallenttne, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every
Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.
THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

GREENWICH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. T. W. HOWBRAY, Minister
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 11 a. in.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nekemille, Va.
Rev. A. W. BaBeatine, Paster

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m on the
Seeond Sunder.
THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. on the
Fourlb Sunday.
Sunday School one hour earlier on
Preaching Sundays.
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m, on other
Sundays.

EL PAUL'* EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Va.

Rev. W. F. Carpenter, Rector
Morning service 11 a. in.
Holy Communion fret Sunday 11

3.. in.

school, 9:45 a. in.

Grace Chapel, Hichery Greve

1st. and 3rd Sundays: 3 P.

St. John's Church, Centreville

Holy C019113111ninn, 2nd Sunday, I P. M

TR' Apts. w GA PTIST CHURCH

Itin, H. 8. Reamy, Paster.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday Scheel, /3 F.

Warren, Supt..

11:00 a..—Worship service.

7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.

8:00 p. m.—Worship service.
All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.
4th Sunday 11 A It

NokesvMe
let, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A M

4th Sunday, 8 P. It.
Church Schoen:

Ashbury
Every Sunday except 3rd

at 11 A It
Woodlawn

Every Sunday at 11 A. M.
Centreville:

Every Sunday at 11 A. M.
Nokesville

Every Sunday: 10-15 A. M.
Young People's Meetings:

Centreville—Every Sunday 7:16
P.M.

Nokesville: Every Sunday 8 P. M.

CLIFTON BAPTIST • CHURCS
Rev Chan Whiner, Pastor

1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. M.
4th Sunday 7:110 P. U.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Steamy A. Knapp, Pastor
Ad..:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a.
Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundays 11:00 a.. in.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunday
at 8:00 p.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Beckhall:
Sunday School: Rs cry Sunday

9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship: Fourth Sun-
day at 11:00 a. in.

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 8:00 p.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Manassas:
Unified Worship: First, Second

and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. in.
Bible Classes: Every Sunday
at 10:46 a. in.

Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and bow
down;let us kneel before the Lord
our Maker."

PROTECTION
SAFE and SURE

If yea are lookhgr fee
cheaper and better

emus&

D. E. EARHART
4  

Nelteerlbe, Va. 1

•

.-

FAIR WEATHER—Says WAC Sgt. Julia Cousins (left) of Jackson, Miss, SI she changes the
hygrocraph cylinder at an Army weather station. Much meteorological west is now being haedied
by members of the WAC specially trained at Army schools for this Interestieg work. Attractive Mad
capable Wac Pfc. Likaa Prises (right) ommitse a theodolite at Pester Mehl be Tessa. Weather

balloons released periodically daring the day are followed through the thatdolikb Wae France to

determine wind otiosity and directional data so necessary far proper talte-olk nal leedings.

ON COTTON FABRIC

As a tribute to the cotton textile
industry and in keeping with Cotton
Week, the Southern Railway System
has printed its current dining car
menus on cotton fabric, according
to Elmer R. Oliver, the Southenes
vice president in charge of traffic.
In addition, 'bfficial Cotton Week

posters and stickers will be display-
ed in the railway's ticket offices and
stations.
On the front cover of the menu the

official Cotton Week poster has been
reproduced in color and on the beck
is a reproduction of one of the
Southern's recent advertisments
featuring cotton as a "war plant".
The menu also carries a statement
by the Cotton Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of South Carolina entitled
"Cotton and Victory Go Hand in
Hand".
"Cotton is one 'war plant' that

richly deserves an E Pennant," Mr
Oliver explained. "Easential in peace
time, cotton is indispensable in time
of war. Indeed, as a vital war ma-
terial the War Department ranks
cotton second only to steel. On the
home front and on the battle fronts,
cotton is one of the principal and
vital products which the Southland
is contributing to help win the war.
The Southern Railway -System, as
the world's largest carrier of cotton
and cotton products, salutes the cot-
ton farmers and the cotton industry
of the nation!"
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MARINE OM
ROPCONGRESSIONAL kla HONOR

MAJOR GREGORY 80YINGION,USAC, OFFICIALLY CREDITED
WITH 26 JAP PLANES— ACCOUNTED FOR SIX OF THESE "
WHILE A MEMBER OF THE "FLYING TIGERV...WAS CITED BY
THE PRESIDENT FOR 'EXTRAORDINARY HEROISM ABOVE
AND BEYOND THE CALL OF DUTY!
AFFECTIONATELY CALLED'PAPPY BY HIS MEN THE MAJC3

IS USTED AS MISSING IN ACTION.

The World's News Seen Through
THE CRRIECTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Aso Isterspaticssal Daly Newriater

Truchful—Cessaructhe—thablosed—rm from
line —11diewlele Ara Timely and Imerectlen and he Daily
Penesee. Together with dm Weekly Magezine Sectiess. Melte
dee lilesisor an Ideal Nempsper fur the Henn.

The animism Schiscs Publishing Societe
One, Norway Sweet, Semen. Marachuelas
Pries $11.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Meet&

Seseriar Inn% istaimiling /dawning Section. 112_60 a Year.
Ietrarineeety Mc. Sensidey Imes 13 Gam

Nem 

Mims 

SAILIPUI COPY. ON 113QUBST

Wheisever education and refine-
ment grow away from the common
people, they are growing toward
selfishness, which is the monster

That which refines character at
the same time humbles, exalts, and

commands a man, and obedience

gives him courage, devotion, and
evil of the world. —H. W. Beecher. attainment. —Mary Baker Eddy.

There's Trouble Ahead For the Japs

allimirGews
94isel• br Its= N. filsiord

Plesompompliar
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TRIANGLE, VA.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed, Jr., of
Triangle, Va., are the proud parents
of a baby girl, Carolyn Ann, born in

the Fredericksburg Hospital. The

young lady is nearly two weeks old
now.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. laretly of Tri-

angle, Virginia, announce the engage-

of their daughter, Katherine, to Mo.

M. M .2Ic Edward K. Collins, U.S. N.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Collins of

Triangle, Virginia.

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

From high egg blooded breeders that
live and produce resuRa. Let us show
you the proofs of these results secured
from our tearooms White Leghorn and
other Ratings. Leghoraii, Rocks, Reds,
Broiler Chicks. Beat Mod lines in the
United States intredaeed through the
years of our heeding program. Hundreds
of testimonials received darlag the past

year. Make extra profits by buying our strong and healthy, high egg bred
Chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRICES, FREE RECORD OF
RESULTS, TRUE FACTS, SEXED OR AS HATCHED.

Cockerels $4.95 per 100, and up

Co9Allgrebilr4VIP.4 in Jargon quantities

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite

MONINIMIEINITO

Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
NANAMEtAlt. VIRGINIA

'Thank Your Lucky Stars' Is
Pitts' Current Attraction

Twelve Stars Are Seca Is Musical

Production

Something of an "amateur's night"

for a flock of highly proficient pro-

fessionals like Humphrey Bogart,

Bettie Davis, Olivia de Havilland,

Errol Flynn, John Garfield, Joan

Leslie, Ida Lupino, Dennis Morgan,

Ann Sheridan, Dinah Shore, Alexis

Smith and many others furinsh the

glittering highlights for Warner

Bros.' lavish musical production,

"Thank Your Lucky Stars," open-

at the Pittsit. Thearte, Wednesday,

May 31.

Bettie Davis, cinema's queen of

tragei.y, takes off on a new tangent

and erupts into a spicy jitterbugging

song - and dance specialty called

"They're Either Too Young or Too

Old." The dashing Errol Flynn comes

up in a Cockney turn and John Gar-

field also sings. Joan Leslie shadow-

boxes through an impersonation of—

of all people—"Gentleman Jim" Cor-

bett.

Ann Shridan Sings

Ann Sheridan holds a tuneful class
in love, in agirl's dormitory oh a
dazzlingly lovely peck_ of precocious

pupils and Alexis Smith shakes a

streamlined leg in the light fantastic.

Jack Carson, Alan Hale and George

Tobias are also prominent in the

boisterous brawl.

 1
GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Our 23 years breeding experience enables us to offer you

better chicks this year—hardy, tugged. robust. Broiler raisers

and egg prodisoers Sad Greasy Knoll (debt have the abilities to

grow into plump broilers, persistent layers.
Every chick Virginia-U. S. approved from pullorum tested

breeders. Grammy Knoll offers four popular varieties-8. C. White

Leghorn; Barred Rooks, New Hampoldren and Rock-Red cram

baby chicks. All Dean carefully bred and selected breeders. We

hatch our own chicks In the latest type electric incubators; our

hatchery is modern and sanitary; order early to avoid disap-

pointment POULTRY EQTJEMOINT.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM

AND HATCHERY

LINOOLNIA, ALEXANDRIA. VA., ROUTE S. BOX ISO

Frenetic

story which merrily ties up the above
mentioned capers. It commences with
Cantor's radio show and John Gar-
field doing a well-received "guest
shot." Edward Everett Horton and
S. Z. Sakai!, as a couple of producers
scouting talent for a mammoth ben-

efit, agree that "we want everyone
but Cantor." The only one who seems
to have any use for Eddie is a phony
agent who uses his autograph to
mulct a $60 commission from singer
Tommy Randolph (Dennis Morgan).
Pat Dixon (Joan Leslie), chasing
the phony agent, Meets up with Joe
Simpson (Eddie Cantor), a, bus driver

who can't get on the stage 'because

he looks too much like Eddie Cantor.

Cantor Impersonates Cantor

He takes her to Gower Gluch, the
colony where Hollwood's "cowboy"
and Indians live. Pat cooks up a
scheme to have Joe Simpson imper-
sonate Cantor so that the big show
can go on without interference from
the "real" Eddie. A trio of Gower
Gulch Indians abduct Eddie and in-
cluct14iim, over his strenuous protests,
into the tribe.

"He's a really wild "Indian" by
the time he gets back to the broad-
cast theatre, but Joe Simpson is so
convincing an impersonator that Ed-

die is thrown out on his ear, Tommy

and Pat can go into their clinch and

the show winds up in a triumphant
finale.

The gay concoction even has its
producer, Mark Hellinger, and its

director, David Butler, acting in it as

Eddie Cantor double-stars themselves. It has twelve ravishing

at the top of the all-star cast in aturie by Arthur Schwartz and Frank

Lt. Edward Epic'', of Astoria, L. I., explains the workings of a Sperry
Ball Turret eta 8-17 Bomber to Elayne Hume. Used household fat Is en
essential ingredient for munitions to fire the guns in the turret.

scretn play from an original storyLoesser, Norman Panama, Melvin
by Everett Freeman ana Arthur

Frank and James V. Kern did the
Schwartz.

 iv • ab.
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Her favorite
sandwich ideas

SANDWICHES have so many uses,
these days—and they're used so
often—sometimes it's a problem to
make them interesting and appetix-
ing-I'm a constant sandwich-maker,
myself. And over a period of time
I've developed quite a ast of favor-
ite ideas. I've jotted down some of
them here:

Generally speaking, I think it's im-
portant to vary tne kinds of bread
used and to cut the sandwiches in
different ways! It's appetizing to see
even the same old sandwich look
different, for a change.

FILLINGS

There's hardly any limit to the num-
ber of tasty and nutritious sandwich
fillings, as witness these favorites:

Grind hard cheese and mix it with
salad dressing (this "extends" the
cheese, incidentally).

Mix fruit preserves with cream
cheese.

Put peanut butter and jelly or left-
over cake frosting between graham
cnic.kers.

Grind equal amount of raw carrots
and salted peanuts together, and
moisten well with salad dressing.

Put peanuts or walnut meats on
lettuce, cover with salad dreaming,
and add a top layer of lettuce.

Mix ground mast with salad drew-

V2eife: a binder, make sandwich, dipsandwich in egg, fry in heavy
pan.

Mash baked beans and mix with
pickles or sliced onions and admin.

"ROLL-YOUR-OWN" pienre
basket!

POI PICNICS, DIAS

=11OrlikalikHg thokiaSchea be-
forte marflieg eat, take all the

fee pienic-plemsers. tn-

'"apildnipir.m • picnic and let
arch =kar make his own —
tastes that wayl

8•Prallion for • tea sandwich: cut
bread in circles, cover with nastur-
tiums leaves, then * ring of thin-
shoed cucumbers; lad a dash of
mid dreaming in the center, with a
sprig of parsley or a spot of paprika.

Stedisewick.
Safeway Homemakers' Bremer

Youngsters need lots
of energy-building foods
No news in that, of course. But it IS good news that
you can buy all those energy-building foods in one con-
venient store—Safeway—and save money while you're
saving time! Make Safeway your buying headausurtera
for all foods!

Peanut Butter Beverly 1-lb. .244 "jar
Peanut Butter Real Roast 1-1b.

&I 
lc

jar 

Mayonnaise Nu Made 16-31zir 27c
Salad Dressing Duchess 16- joazr. 22c
DelmonicoMacaroni 

or 
8-oz.Spaghettipkg. vto

Biscuit Nix

Wheaties

Simple
Simon 1 2c

„kg 10c

Corn Fairmont Pride No. 2 isc
Whole Golden Bantam Call •

Soy bass Nutrisoy No. 2 17,
 can • NW

It's Mewl
New!

-1•111.,
aged white

bread

OMB IBM

lb. loaf 9r
dVer'w•I'VeA/VieveN/WW/W•Werle

TEA
CANTERBURY

1/4-1b. pkg. 19C

McCORMICK

1/4-lb. pkg. 25c

Fresh Asparagus  lb 15c
Green Beans lb 17c
Fresh Carrots lb 8c
White Corn Ito 7c .
TPirits Onions 3 lb 10c
New Potatoes 5 lb 29c
Fresh Tomatoes lb 25c
Calif. Lemons lb 13c

Prices effective until the dose of buerineas Saturday.
Say 27. 1544. except produce prices which are
aubirrialso daily market chutes. NO SALMIS TO

No meteor what meet ye...ere plasm*" ha serve OAF week, awAii, certainS will set*fawlenr

by beryl's. Safeway evairesi••• Illecie--emeoey bock ii S deem" phew gee Is *very way,

pts. per lb.

7 Chuck Roast lb 27c
0 Pork Loin Roast lb 27c
0 Fresh Hams lb 31c
0 Spare Ribs lb 23c•
0 Briggs' Sausage Meattb35c
0 Smoked Skin. Hams lb 34c
0 Fresh Ground Beef lb 27c

sew F/NDS 44' ANSWER
MKS LNO UP 1004W—
MST TWE IN YEARS.
ASKED ME TO DO %TM
!HOPPE% 05111W
tom. 1- tsCrimeS!

I SUPPOSE XXXI BIAF ONE I CAN

A MOWN MIA NENIEft, SEN. FIE

•AOKnitiBLE PIMA AAcr meet
anuUii 00 roe 'mu cm FIN TOP
woo Aviv. nesces-Aso WE KNOW

MEREixi 00i47 MI

to FPO SO/*...01. APID
STILL 900P ILIELa r

Bet F Liver  lb 33c

Fresh Dressed Fryers lb 48c

Pork Liver  lb 20c

Dry Salt Back   lb 18c

..lb 29c
Breast of Lamb lb 19c
Shoulder Veal Roast.. lb 26c
Veal CUtiet   lb 42c

Smoked Picinics

LOTS OF MAUS OA AWNS 1011111

VitOOMA MOS DIE 14100-..
IOWA KEEPING NI EN OM MOP
XX /WHEY 00E5! PAD EOM
owe PCOtE IN out atillall0/11)00
seam NE war! AWNS

TIE SINE WNW
DOW.

?bum Mem MN

11' -
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The Manassas Journal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

Editor and Publisher
inhered at the Post Office as Man-

assas. Virginia, as second-class mail

smatter under Act of Congress of

*arch 3, 1879.

Classified notices 3c a word, cash

with a roinimurn of 26c, and if to be

charged and billed:minimum, b0c.

Al memoriam notices cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be elm-g-

at as classified adv. except that cards

of thank' have a minimam of 50c

Foetry will be charged by the line

Thursday, May 25, 1944

•tilerf PON Scl-ALI.r.-3cuisr

11..•11)•Impeasoarld.all • beg mow P0A,-SIbillik 

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

11 Pert haw Moir akilibwe moor
vim OW daft Bilg• velectienis, it re wove

a wieder' Aoritaas 0aw after were,

Jesus answered and said unto him,
Verily Verily, I say unto thee, Ex-
cept a man be born again, he can-

not see the Kikgdom of God.
John 3: 3.

__ "The Closed Door"

Judging fronr-7-an article re-
cently appearing in a church
paper, there seems to be a wide
spread tendency to seek know-
ledge of the Hereafter through
channels not recognized by the
teachings of Christianity. The
world has been shocked, shaken,
is in the death throes of demoli-
tion, it would seem. Millions
have been torn from ordinary
peaceful abodes and thrown pell
mell into human torture and vo-
lent death. Where is God, the
Giver of all good? Will he speak
to us? Will he lift the veil a lit-
tle? Will he open the "Closed
Door" for just a glimpse? And,
apparently, there is silence for
our answer.

Nearly two thousand years
ago a Young Jew came to us
with the message we are seek-
ing. He was given the most in-
human physical death then
known to torturers. On either
Bide of Him, as he hung in
agony, were two men. One de-
rided him that he failed in his
mission to mankind; the other
reproached his fellow thief and
besought the Lord to remember
him when delivery was at hand.

Jesus prayed for the ignor-
ance of one. To the other he said
"To-day thou shalt be with me,"

Masses to-day deride the fail-
ure of Christianity while masses
are essaying to glimpse a
little of the reconstruction they
feel to be just a way-just in-
side the closed door.

This is the opportunity for
Christ's ministers to pray for
power from on High and demon-
strate it to the maddened mil-
lions.

...„,,,,
u VICTORY...t -.....dcrokidow.A
fl‘", BUY_
‘i xic, ri,_ i 12 if f TEil

STATES

i t.-,, /BWOARNDSfic r 1; AND

tt '411_ \k STAMPS

Make this friendly bank year
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stumps, or are meeting your
own necessft lee in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National

Bank of Manassas
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Mesaber Fereral ' Deposit Insurance

I'll take
four

dollars
for three
any time!"

"Me :7. patriotic? Sure. But I'm a bargain hunter, too. I
hie War Bonds because they pay me $4 for every $3 I
put into them. Bonds are a stire-fire proposition - they
help my century, they help me!"

BUY BONDS HERE

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. C. C. Fisher spent last week-

end in Alexandria visiting her sister,

Mrs. C. C. Athey. Miss Nancy Trum-

bo of Vienna, Va., was also the week-

end guest of her aunt, Mrs. Athey.
-*-

Mrs. B. C. Cornwell and daughter,

Lois, spent Thursday evening in

Washington, D. C., shopping.

Colonel and Mrs. Benjamin Muse

of Peterburg, Va., and Washington,

D. C., were guests of Major and Mrs.

Joseph Mills Hanson on Sunday, af-

ter attending Military Day Exercises

at Linton Hall where their son son,

Paul is a cadet captain.

Mrs. Vincent - Mils entertained

the Executive Committe of the Wo-

man's Society of Christian Service

of Grave Methodist Church at a

luncheon in her home on Lee Ave.,

Wednesday. Plans were made for

their summer work.
-*-

Cert. and Mrs. Wrxren Bat:sermon

have 12en spending his ten dry leave

;with parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

C. P. aserman and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Pete: of Arlington, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Gillum will

have as their guest, Mrs. Gillum's

neice. Miss Anna Wood of Bluefield,

W. Va. She will come here this week.

-*-
E. E. Parrish, Eugene Davis and

W. C. Staggs attended the American

Legion Conference on May 14, 15

and 16, at the Virginia Hotel, Lynch-

burg, Va.
-*-

2nd Lt. Marshall Johnson, of the

Air Corps, who is stationed in Italy,

has been promoted to 1st Lieutenent.

Lt. Johnson is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wheatley Johnson.
- -

The Woman's Society of Christian

Service of the Methodist Church will

meet Thursday evening, June 1st at
8:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. John
Wightman. Mrs. Richard Hynson will

be assistant hostess. •
-*-

Mrs. Paul Wilkins attended the R.

E. A. Bookkeeping Class from May

14th to May 19 and attended the
R. E. A. Conference at the Hotel
Montecello, at Charlottesville, Va.

-*-
Joseph Johnson was home over the

weekend. He is stationed at Newort,
R. I. and is serving in the Navy .

-*-
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Parrish attend-

ed a Virginia Coal Dealers Associa-
tion Meeting at the Jefferson Hotel

in Richmond, Va., on Wednesday,

May 17th.
-*-

Edward Wade Dalton, who is serv-

ing in the Navy, has been transferred

to Cleveland, Ohio.
-*-

Mr. J. Y. Roseber4 attended the

R. E. A. Conference on Friday, May
19th.

-*--
Col. Percy Haydon, who is station-

ed in England, attended the Races
in England and won six pounds at
the Races.

-*-
Misses Nancy and Betty Parrish

who are attending the Farmville
State College will be home on their
Summer vacation.

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins was in Madison
on Sunday last.

-*-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kite, spent

the past weekend with his mother,
Mr*. Lizzie Kite.

-*---
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wetherell and.

son Jack spent last Sunday in Stand-

WARRENTON EN-
TERTAINS 4th DIST.
Black Horse Chapter Hostess

to a Large Crowd of
U.D.C. Members

On May 12, the Black Horse Chap-
ter, United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, was --hostess to the Fourth
District of the *irginia Division, U.
D. C., in the Methodist Church in the
historic town of Warrenton.
Promptly at 10 A. M., the meeting

was called to order by the District
Chairman, Mrs. Nathaniel McGregor
Ewell of Charlottesville, and the fol-
lowing program with slight deviation,
was presented:
Song-"America"
Invocation-Rev. W. Carroll Free-

man.
Flag Ceremony.
Address of Welcome-Mr. P. B.

Smith, Jr.
Welcome on Behalf of the Einck

Horse Chapter-Mrs. R, DeWitt Cox,
mentent.
Roll Call and Reports of Chapters.
Appointment of Committees.
Southern Songs-High School Glee

Club.
Luncheon.
Address-Mrs. W. A. Coleman,

Virginia Division President.
Talks by State Officers and Chair-

men of Committees.
Hymn-"Blest Be the Tie That

Binds."
Morning and afternoon sessions

went forward smoothly and pleasant-
ly, due largely to the gracious and
efficient direction of Mrs. Ewell.

In Mrs. Coleman's address, em-
phasis was placed upon the import-
ance of faithfully carrying out the
purpose of the "Daughters", the im-
portance of every woman's doing not
her "bit" but het best in this war,
and above all and most important,
maintaining the homes.
Manassas Chapter rated well at

this meeting:
1. In attendance, she tied with one

other in largest number there. Her
ten representatives were Mesdames
R. L Byrd, C. B. Compton, R. A.
Hutchinson, R. B. Larkin, Rector
E. B. Giddings, Herbert Nash, Jos.
Kincheloe, Misses Nolie Nelson and
I. Hutchinson.

2. Two Manassas members were
named on committees for the day:
Mrs. Hutchinson on Recommendation
presented a "Resolution" from her
Chapter in re Membership Article,
which was quickly and happily dis-
posed of by statement of the Vir
ginia Division President, "that all
descendants of Daughters are eligi
ble-". Mrs. Byrd on Resolutions of
fered: On behalf of the 4th District,
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, we hereby extend our thank
to the members of the Methodist
Church for this lovely meeting place
to the Pages (Misses Rosalie Knight
and Kathryn Ann Carter) for their
kind attention and courtesy, to the
District Chairman for her faithful
services, to the minister of this
Church who conducted the devotional
to Mr. Smith for address of welcome
and the complimentary history of
our organization, to the Glee Club o
Warrenton High School for their
sweet songs, to the Virginia officers
for their instructive and inspirin
talks, to the ladies of the Methodist
Church for delicious luncheon, a
last but not least, we thank the
President and members of BlackHorse

-*-
Mrs. Claude Hixon is at home for

a few days.
-*-

Mrs. R. W. Croat, and son, Benny
spent the weekend in Richmond, and
King William.
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See OUR SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Fancy Top

R OltfiD
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

Half or Whole
LB. 35c

Royal C'over

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MANASSAS, V.

TenderTender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
-HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS

- CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

SALT
MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing
WITH FREE BOWL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

STORE NOW (TERMING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

CONNER'S MARKET
Chapter for this ,,dightful occasion
and provision for e. ery comfort that
made possible a s lendid meeting.
(These resolutions signed, Ethel M.
Byrd, Sadie H. Woolf, Janice E.
Strad ley. )

3. Report of wcrk by Manassas
Chapter stated, tha_ "due to the wise
planning of her President at the
beginning of the year, every active
member was givt an assignment,
and made-in pers< rs or by proxy-
monthly accountin; of her services.
If a success lu been ours, the
secret is co-opera :on.
As each one p1.-sent at this me-

morable meeting I Joked upon the
beautiful colors of the Flag of our
Country and the Flag of the Con-
federacy, and slur; in parting those
stirring words of "Blest Be the Tie
That Binds", she must have been
thrilled and filled with stronger de-
termination to "go forward,' in a
spirit of gratitude for our priceless
heritage as Daugters of The Con-
federacy.

Roll Call of Red Cross
- -

Final Accounti.: r of Roll Call of
Prince William County Chapter
American Red Cress by O. D. Waters,
Roll Call Chairr is.
Previously reported  $5,048.07
Miss Nancy Mar. tale/.  10.00
IL Allen Williams   34.00
Including Prince Willian County
Wide League 10.

$5,092.07
Total amount collcted by Miss
Nancy Karate:14r  $334.00

Additional   10.00

$344.00
Total amount cellected by R.

Allen Williams  $59.71
Additional   34.00

dt e-c__
$93.71

True dignity a1:d7s with him alone
Who, in the sil mt hour of inward

thought,

Can still swipe-% and revere
himself,

In latrines,

Schaeffer - Breeden

The Manassas Baptist Church was
the setting Sunday afternoon at 4:30
for the wedding of Miss Elizabeth
Breeden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oden Breeden, to Joseph E. Schaef-
fer, Yoeman 31c of the United States
Navy.

Officiating at the ceremony was
the Rev. Len Weston and Rev. Nor-
man Luck, who is great uncle of the
bride.
The bride, escorted to the alter by

her father, wore a gown of white
lace and marquisette. Her finger-
tip veil was draped from a Juilet cap
gardenias and lilies of the valley.
and she carried a colonial bouquet of
Miss Virginia Brumfield, of Wash-
ington, D. C., was her only attend-
ant. She wore a gown of peach color
and carried a colonial bouquet of
talisman roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Mr. J. W. Ritter was best man.
Mr. Howard Luck and Mr. Ralph
Luck were ushers. Mrs. I. J. Breeden
presided at the organ and Miss Ber-
tha Luck sang, "I Love •You Truly."
Following the ceremony there was

a reception at the home of the bride's
parents during which the couple left
to spend a few days in Luray, Va.,
and Pittsburgh, Pa. After the trip,
Mrs. Schaeffer returned to her
parents' home while her husband re-
ported back to Greet Lakes, Illinois.
She hopes to join him in the near
future.

Kenneth R. Bradley to
Serve as President

Announcement of the election of
Kenneth R. Bradley, Norfolk, to serve
as president of the Old Dominion
Chapter, Telephone Pioneers of Amer-
ica for the corning year has just been
announced by the president in office,
Mr. F. I. S. Hull, of Richmond. Other
officers chosen were F. E. Bragg,
vice resident representing Richmond
District Council; W. H. White, vice
president representing Norfolk Dis-
trict Council; E. M. Reynolds, vice
president representing Lynchburg

still District Council; R. M. Beard, vice
president representing Roanoke Dis-
trict Council; and Miss Beryl W.of hcart. -Wordsworth.
Hundley, Richmond, reelected were-

ANNUAL REPORT

(Continued from page 1)
telling hour each week for the child-ren oflhe community.

Prof. R. Worth Peters told of thevocational school classes now beingarranged and urged the enrollmentof. all interested in this splendid op-portunity for self-education.
It was announced that the Home

Economics class of the school will
serve the banquet-or informal sup-
per-to be held by the Alumni As-
sociation on Saturday evening. June
3rd.

The following annual report, con-
densed from the reports of the vari-
ous committees, was read by the
secretary, Mrs. Warren Coleman, of
physical defects among school child-
ren. Approximately 50 children at-
tended pre-echool clinic sponsored by
this eommitte.
The following contributions were

made during the year:
$150.00 for lunch project.

10.00 for Red Cross.
5.00 for Tuberculosis bond.

20.30 for Eye Clinic.
65.00 for Libraries and school sup-
plies.

40.00 for Child Health Clinic.
5.00 for draperies for Home Eco-

,nimics Department
25.00 for Religion Education.
5.00 for School Paper.
10.00 for Planting Project.
17.00 for membership and attend-
ance prizes.

tary-treasurer, F. L S. Hull, retiring
president, Mn. Lillian W. Taylor,
Petersburg; Mrs. Cora C. Martin,
Salem; and G. B. Ransom, Richmond
were elected to membership on the
chapter's executive committee. The
newly elected officials will take of-
fice July 1.

The Telephone Pioneers of Amer-
ica is an organization of men and
women who have served for 21 years
or more in the telephone business.
It was formed in 1911 to -share the
comradeship of joint achievement
and to preserve the traditions of the
industry. Membership has now reach-
ed an all big of 79,000. The Old
Dominion chapter has an enrollment
of 590 at the present time.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

BABY CHICKS—BUY NOW AND
SAVE

Heavy Breeds 200 for $13.00

Payment with order, Free Delivery

WORTHWHILE HATCHERIES

101 W. North Ave., Bajtisiore-1, Md.

FOR SALE.—One Oliver Hart

Parr tractor, 17-28; 1 tractor plow,

14 inch bottoms. Both in excellent

condition. 0. R. Hersch, Manassas,

Va.

FIRES VULCANIZED
FOR PASSENGER CARS

QUICK SERVICE
WORK NEATLY DONE

Cities-Service-Gas-
Station

Kamp Washington, at Rt. 50-211

FAIRFAX, VA.

Tires from Manassas transport-

ed—FREE if left at—

Prince William Motors

FOR SALE:— Sweet Potato Plants

Named Dahlias. E. M. Roof. 4-2-x

FOR RENT :— Furnished Apart-

ment, 324 West St. 4-1-x

FOR SALE:-7 Room House and

Bath, Hot Air Heat. Lot 100x210 ft.,

and two Room House. All for

$5,000.00.—Six Room House and

Bath. Heated by Stoves. Lot 50210

ft-, 94,200.00. Call 110 or 47F3 Ma-

nassas, Va. 4-1-x

FOR SALE:—One Small Dixie

Range in good condition. Call Nokes-

vile 9N11, after 6:00 o'clock in the

evening, Mrs. E. C. Spitler. 4-1-x

FOR SALE:-1 Electric Refriger-

ator, Mrs. H. C. BlakeMore, 336 East

Center St, Phone 100 4-1-x

FOR SAL,—,.Mowing Machine,

fine condition, nisiY be seen at--

T. C. MOORE. 4-2-x

LOST:— Brown Female Shepherd

Saturday, May 20, Phone W. J. New-

land. 4-1-x

FOR SALE:— Plants — Tomato,

different kinds, per hundred 75c, cab-

bags, pepper, sweet potato, and egg

plants. Mrs. Joe Keys, Brintsville.

3-1-x

NNSONN

WRO
NIAIS

MUNI WAilt iiVP

Rescinding Revelation as to
Fishing in Lake Jackson
Prince Williams County

Pursuant to a proposal authorized

at a meeting of this Commission at

Richmond, Virginia, March 23, 1944,

which was published as required by

law, the following regulation was

adopted at a meeting of this Com-

mission at Richmond, Virginia, April

14, 1944:
That the regulation of June 12,

1936 with reference to bag and size

limit of crappie and blue gill bream

taken from Lake Jackson in Prince

William County is hereby rescinded.

This regulation shall become ef-

fective June 20, 1944.

By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries.

Beverly W. Stras, Jr.,
Acting Chairman.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

It has come to the attention of the

Virginia Commission of Inland Game

and Fisheries through the Board of

Supervisors of Prince William Coun-

ty that there is a large number of

dogs in Prince William County for

which licenses have not been obtained

and notice is hereby given by the

Commission that in the very near fu-

ture a house-to-house canines will be

made by the game wardens under the

supervision of Mr. Webb Midyette,

Supervising Warden, to find out who

have unicensed dugs in the county.

Tags will have to be obtained for all

of these unlicensed dogs or court pro-

ceedings wil immediately follow. The

cooperation of all owners of unlicens-

ed dogs is respectfully solicited to

save the expense and embarasament

of formal court proceedings.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION OF IN-

LAND GAME AND FISHERIES.

RAY SMITH

(Continued from page one)

of the Parent-Teachers Association's

monthly meetings.

Mrs. George Thayer is the local

leader for the girls while Ernest C.

Goff is leader of the boys. Both Mrs.

Thayer and Mr. Goff have had wide

experince in 4-H Club work and the

members of the club are fortunate

in having them for their advisors.

Mr. Goff has served as leader of the

boys enrolled in the Sears Roebuck

Agricultural Foundation Hampshire

Breeding Prelect during the past

year.

"GAY GADGETS"
Arociatee Hessapavers—W1111 /hiatuses.

By NANCY PEPPER

MORE FAMILY TIES
Not long ago we told you about

the skirts and jumpers -that slick
chicks were making out a old neck-
ties. In fact, if you'd like to see how
they look, there's a picture of a
necktie "jive *inner" in the Sep-
tember "Calling All Girls" maga-
zine. Well, seems as if the soda
fountain gang has dreamed up some
new ideas with ties that will have
you in knots and will attract more
beaux. (All right, all right, we'll
harvest that corn.)

SHARP POINTS—When you make
a necktie skirt or jumper with a

straight h e m,
don't throw away
the points you cut
off the ties. Sew
them, border
fashion, around a
babushka a n d
around the hem
of an old skirt.
It's Tie-Riffle.

TOE TIES—When you wear a bow
tie at your dickey or blouse collar,
how about wearing one on each
shoe, too? Then, anyway you step,
you'll be putting your best foot for-
ward.
TIE TRIMS—Aren't we the alli-

terative ones? But, since this is
really about using a necktie as a
blouse trimming, we couldn't resist
it. Use the point of a necktie to stick
out of your blouse pocket, like a
'kerchief. Use the rest of the tie to
cover the buttons. Simply Dracula
on a white blouse. Wizard on a
dress, too.
APRON STRINGS—There's a fad

for aprons on the way. Practical
way to keep your skirts and dresses

clean. The newest apron for school
is made of old neckties with a tie
for the waistband and strings.

Autographobia
GREWSOME TOWSOME—F ill up

your raincoat with pairs of hearts
outlined in red embroidery. Then
write in the names of the different
twosomes in your crowd in each
pair of hearts. Better not embroider
over the names, unless you're pre-
pared to do some plain and fancy
ripping when the steadies change
partners.
SIGNED STREAMERS—Make a

rosette of van -colored ribbons to
wear at the back of your head Let
the ends of each hang down in
streamer fashion. Then have your
friends autograph them.
TAPE TRICK — Use your own

name tapes to trim up your blouses
or skirts. Lots of girls and boys ex-
change name tapes and see how
many different names they can col-
lect for their shirts. Makes you
look like morning roll call in school.

IV • know a girl who has Frank Sinatra'.
autograph on her reincoat`•! She's cot,
.red the great name over with Scotch tape
so it won't run in the rain and she walks
around in a sinatrance. Can you blame
her?

TRIXIE TEEN SAYS:
Don't cut off your nose to spite your

face by refusing to date a boy just because
he waits until the eleventh hour to ask
you. 01 course, if you have another date
—that's fine and dandy—but if you are on
the shell for the evening, why not dust
yourself off when you get the chance?
Nobody can be dated ALL the time. Even
Lana Turner nutst have had a few solo eve-
nings in her life! So—when the phone
rings, just say, -ra love to—How soon will
you be over?"

k lOWWPM POR WIMP fool *

46-1k)
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Tractor Riding
"Grandma" Praises
War Bond League

Mrs. K. C. Henkle of Kenton, Ohio,
does more than her share of war
work. She and her husband run
two farms at maximum production
and with almost no outside help. In
addition, Mrs. Henkle is chairman
in her township for War Bond sales,
for the Red Cross and for the com-
bined scrap paper and grease sal-
vage campaign. She is also a writer
and has composed poems for War
Bond and Red Cross programs over
Stations WMRN, Marion, and WLW,
Cincinnati.

Mrk.'llenkle, who has an Army
son. a Navy son, and an Army son-
in-law, enthusiastically endorses
Mrs. George C. Marshall's appeal
to grandmothers to buy Bonds for

Mrs. L. C. Hsakis

their grandchildren. She herself
takes turns buying Bonds for her
five grandchildren ranging in age
from 4 months to 11 years. "Those
Bonds," she says, "will help edu-
cate the children and set them up
in businesses and farms ten happy
years from Sow."
The Giffindmothers League was

founded Hy General Marshall's wife
and has been widely accepted as a
worthy and unselfish Bond-buying
drive.

PITS' THEATRE _
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30 P. M.

Every Night_  8:00 P. M.
(You Can Come As Late As 8:311 And See 7'he Entire Performance)

Saturday Night Two Shows 7:15 P. M. and 9:15 P. M.

Sunday Two Shows  3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. V.

Admission (Including Tax) Children, 12c; Adults, Mel

Balcony for Colored  12c and 30c
(Prices Effective April 1)

Friday, May 26

ED UNDER FIRE!

THE MARKIN AND LIBERATION

Of NORTH AJ1ICA

As Oflisisl I.ad huissed v DIMSN AND
AlfstOCAN SERVICE MM UNITS • Distrairms‘

THE MUTSU NOUSTIV Of MINORMATION

A ANT1110-00UNINPU5AY111 AMASS

Also-Comedy-Pete Smith
Special-Miniature

Saturday, May 27

Also - Musical

FUZZY KNIGIT
bar Windt Inn
no Mune nu mills I
ea trent MID IRS

Secret Service in Darkest
Africa No. 13

Tender Moving Romance Is
M-G-M's "A Guy Named Joe'

In the new picture at the Pitts

Theatre, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer ha3

fashioned it tender and moVing ro-

mance on the dramatic theme that

pilots never die. The film stars

Spencer Tracy and Irene Dunne, to-

gether for the first time, give the

finest characterizations of their long

and distinguished careers.

Both Tracy and Miss Dunne are

pilots, she is a member of the Ferry

Command in England. They are

deeply in love but constantly quarrel-

ing because both are reckless in the

air and worry each other by their es-

capades. Finally, Tracy is persuaded

to return to the States as an in-

structor but before he can go he

dies a hero, bombing an enemy car-

rier at the cost of his life.

Then the film takes a turn into

fantasy. Tracy finds himself in pilots'

"heaven," meeting the General,"

played by Lionel Barrymore, who

tells him he still has a vital job to

do. He must help the young pilots

just learning to fly and aid them by

his unseen presence. •

Young Van Johnson, a youthful

millionaire, is assigned to his care.

As he carefully guides the young-

ster to success as an airman, against

his will he begins to like him. When

Johnson goes off into combat duty

he follows him to New Guinea.

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday,

May 28-29-30

A GRAND GUY!

A SWELL GAL!

Sunday 2 Shows 3:00 and
9:00 P. M.

Also-News-Victory Reel

Wednesday & Thursday, t
May 31-June 1

GREATEST CAST EVER ON;
THE SCREEN!

2-";;?-)

BETTE DAViS k MYILLAIld.
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Also- News

There he meets Miss Dunne again,

still grieving for him. She falls in
love with Johnson, because Tracy

has made his personality 'ko similar

to his own, and in a thrilling climax

realizes she can still live a normal,

happy life. As Tracy watches—them

go off together, his work is finished

and he is finally happy.

Miss Dunne has never been love-

lier than as she appears in " A Guy

Named Joe." She wears the uniform

of the Ferry Command throug'iout

the film except for one memo: able

scene in which she is a "glai-our

girl" for the night. Her lovely Nice

is heard on the screen for the first

time in many years singing the old

favorite. "I'll Get By." Tracy who

plays his role as a wraith for half

the film, is delightful as the date-

devil pilot. He is given an oppor-

tunity to display his talents as a

comedian and as a lover, and does

justice to his reputation.

Van Johnson is pleasing as the

brash young millionaire, and Ward

Bond, playing a sympathetic role, is

excellent as the lifelong friend( of

Tracy and Miss Dunne. Outstanding

characterizations are also contributed

by Lionel Barrymore James Glea-

son, Barry Nelson and Don De Fore

Victor Fleming directed and

Everett Riskin produced. The title,

incidentally ,lit a quote from General
ChemmulL In the Air Force any guy

is a guy named Joe.

•
Culture is then properly describ-

not as having its origin in curiosity,

but as having its origin in the love

of perfection: it is a study of per-

fction. • —Matthew Arnold.

True eloquence does not consist in

speech.—It must consist in the man,

in the subject, and in the occasion.

---Daniel Webster

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY ,

- c4.14)2z THOUSANDS MORE NAZI PRISONERS WILL FOLLOW—
From their for boles on the Italian

front them American Infantrymen watch a ga
ng of German prisoners as they trudge to the rear under

the escort of their captors.
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LEGAL 11101101S
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust dated February 16,

1943, and recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice qf Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 109-A, Pages
478 and 479 front J. F. Nally and
Cora Nally, his wife, to Stanley A.
Owens, Trustee, to secure the pay-
ment of a preznisory note for 000.00,

=it having been made in the pay-
of said note and the holder

tierce having requested the under-
signed Trustee to foreclose the said

deed of trust, the undersigned will
offer for sale at public auction, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1944

at 11 o'clock A. U. in front of The
Peoples National Bank of MAIM/UM
in the Town of Manassas, Virginia,
all that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being situate in Coles
particularly described in the herein-
lain County, Virginia, being more
particularly dscribed in the herein-
before mentioned deed of trust as
' follows:

'Beginning at 1, a small box oak,
in the bed of Warrenton Road;
thence with the said road N 77 W,
(really S 77° E, see plat with deed
recorded in liber 61, page 72), /1.5
poles to 2, a stone, a corner to Pot-
ter; thence with the Brill (now Mon-
cure) land N. 24 ° E 142.2 poles to
3, a stone in said line, corner to Pear-
son; thence with his line N 71°30'
W 30.3 poles to 4, a atone, corner
to Pearson; thence with the line of
a wire fence S 38°30' W 7 poles and
23 links to a marked cedar in said
fence, and thence in a straight line
to the beginning, containing 19-1/2
acres, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed to said parties
of the-first part by deed from G. W.
Cornwell and wife, dated October 24,
1927, recorded in the Clerk's office
of Prim William County aforesaid
in Deed Book 84, Page 102, and to
which reference is hereby made for
derivation of title.
Terms of sale will be CASH.

STANLEY A. OWENS,

Trustee.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWN
OF MANASSAS, VA.

Under and by virtue of a decree en-
tered by the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, on the 3rd
day of April, 1944, in the chancery

snit of Lizzie B. Scott vs. Howard
Scott et aL, the undersigned Commis-
sioner of Sale, therein appointed, will
offer for sale at public auction, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1944,

at 11 o'clock A. M., on the premises,
in the town of Manassas, Virginia, the

the following real estate: Two lots or
parcels of land together with the
dwelling house thereon, lying and be-
ing situate in the town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia, be-
tween the south side of Center Street
and the right oferay of the Southern
Railway Company, the said two par-
cels of land fronting on the south side
of Center street about 95 feet, and ex-
tending hack threfrom in a southerly
direction, and freeing along right of
way of said Southern Railway Com-

pany *hest 96 feet, and being the
same two parcels of land that wer con-

veyed to James Scott and Lizzie Scott
by Thomas H. lion, Special Commis-
sioner, by deed dated October 31, 1928,
of said county in Deed Book 86, page

148. The said two lots of land will be
offered for sale as a whole and not
separately. Terms of Sale: One-third

cash sod the residue in one sad two

years lime, to be evidenced by the in-
terest-bearing notes of the purchaser,

title to be reserved until all of the

purchase money has been fully paid,

with the right to the purchaser to an-
ticipate any or all of the deferred pay-

'Dente, the buildings to be kept insur-

ed at the eost of the purchaser for the

benefit at the hooded commissioner,

and the purchaser to pay all taxes as-

sessed against the said land for the

year 1946.
T. K DiDLAKE,

Commissioner of Sale

I hereby certify that T. E. Didlake.

the above-named Commissioner of

'Sale, has executed bond as such cote-

niissioner, with surety, as required by

the decree entered in the aforesaid

cause.

WORTH H. STORKE,
Clerk

logo woo
WAR BONDS

"GAY GADGETS"
S. 

By NANCY PEPPER
HAIR-TA DOIN'?

ALICE IN WONDERLAND — Buy
enough velvet ribbon, about 2 or 21/2
inches wide, to go around your head.
Wear it curved high across the front
and slipped under your hair in back
just like the pictures of Alice in
Wonderland. For a smooth effect"
make your bands by fitting them to
your head and fastening them in
back with a small section of elastic.
CURVETTE CRAZE — Curvettp

are curved bands of felt that he
with ribbon ends
under the hair in
back and fit
smoothly over
yuur brow. Mahe
your Own out of
the brims of dis-
carded hats. Em-
broider them is

yarn Cr with beads or sequins. Wear
them with or without a matching
beanie underneath. (Make the
beanie out of the crown of the
same discarded hat). Make curv-
ettes out of velveteen, too, lined
with crinoline, to go with your date
dresses.
TRIPLE THREAT — Wear three

bows in a row up the back of your
head. Especially spoony with an up-
hair-do. Remember it on Jean
Arthur in "The More the Merrier"?
And—who wouldn't like to look like
Jean?
BUDDING BUNS—If your hair is

long enough to braid, part it in the
center and make a pigtail on each
side. Then wind each pigtail into a
tight bun over each ear. Pm flowers
in the center of each bun. Quaint
and cunning.
CENTER PART — The coming

trend in hair-do's-is the simple and
severe center part with hair worn
long and. only sightly curled up or

under at the ends. Pin it back from
your forehead at each side with
bows, pompons or flowers. Maybe
you'll look like Patty Boyd, famous
Conover girl, who has popularized
this hair-do.
BEADED BRAIDS — Use your

necklaces to dress up your pigtails.
Just braid them in with the hair.
Pearls are super-dreamy for
parties. 4

!

Change Partners! "-
Hew times have changed! lime

was when "May I have the pleasure
of the next dance?" was the ap-
proved way to ask a gal for the
gest number. Here's how the 1944
gaits ate:mach the same situatioa.
"Cone C-roy. Let's pop."
"Hey, th.ng, wanna swing?"
"Come on, worm. Let's squirm."
"Like chicken? Grab a wing."
"Let's lay out the leather to-

gellret -
"Greetings,' gait. Let's circulate."
"It's my drizzle, drip."
"Hi, Bug, Let's cut a rug."
And, instead of asking, "May I

cut in" a hep wolf will say—"Shove
off, Sailor. I'm convoying this ship."
When a boy is stuck with a girl on
the dance floor, with no help in sigh+
from the stag line, he's been "Left
bolding the bag." When a girl is out
of breath from jitterbugging, she
says she is "Pranced to a pooh."

Right Dress!
"Saddles" and "Loafers"
"Blazers" and "Jeeps"—
"You'll know a tees
By the fashions she keeps.

"Jumpers" and "Beaaies"
And "Sloppy Jets,"
She even has
A code for her clothes.

ROTARY CLUB HONORS
MAJOR JOHNNY MARTIN

It was "Johnny Martin Night" at
the meeting of the Culpeper Rotary
Club, held on Monday evening at
the Lord Culpeper Hotel, when a
special program was put on in hon-
or of Major Johnny Martin, of the
79the Fighter Group, 135th Squadron,
12th Air Force, who, before his re-
cent leave---which was the first since
the beginning of his service—had
completed 1.65 missions over enemy
territory. Incidently, he is the
eldest son of the popular president
of the Rotary Club, 'I'. L Martin,
whose fellow Rotarians united in
planning this occasion.

Paul Hounshell, program chair-
man, announced that the result of
an attendance contest made Bill
Stradley and his team hosts to John
Towel] and his team for the even-
ing, and Bill Stradiey, in charge of
the program from then op an-
nouncing that this was "Johnny
Martin Night" and led in the sing-
ing of the first verse of "When
Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
which was especially appropriate on
this occasion. This was followed by
the recognition of Major Johnny
Martin, who expressed his appre-
ciation of the special courtesies
shown him by the Rotarians, and
spoke briefly of a few of his ex-
periences; his father finding out, for
the first time, that this intrepid
young flier had been shot down on
one of his last mission, just before
leaving for the United States, but
had bailed out and escaped injury.
The program ended with the first

verse of "The Army Air Corps."
(-T. I." is so well known in Ma-

nassas that we almost consider he
belongs down here. We join in the
congratulations to Johnnie. Ed Jour-
naL )

MONSOON

The monsoon is a wind, hut it can
safely be translated "rain." It is the
big news from Burma, where the
first seasonal downpours are report-
ed holding up American-Chinese
capture of kfiyitkyina. We have been
told so often that military opera-
lions are impossible between Mai
and October because of monsoon-
made quagmires that some will as-
sume the Burma campaigns will be
frozen for six months.

That is unlikely. The mona9ort is
not so paralyzing in the notthern
hills. The Japanese threat in Main-
pur has already been pretty well
dissipated, and the monsoon will
increase the difficulty of the ,enemy
getting supplies. The British push
down the coast toward Akyab will
probably halt- But General Stillwell's
forces may be able to consolidate
their brilliant advances in the north.
Much of their transport can be

bogged down only on landing fields
and if, as th Burma experts declare,
the rains are leas heavy in the North
the Chinese and American armies
around Myitkyina should be able to
clear the enemy from the area and
complete the hooking up of the Ledo
bypass with the Burma Road.

Time past and time present, both
may pain us, but time improved is
eloquent in God's praise.

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

THURSDAY, FROM 11 A. AL TO 8 P. IL

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FTITED

National Bank Banding Second Flour
Phone 254

awtoN
Mrs. Mary May's of Stoney Creek,

'Va,, has bees spending some time
with her sister, Mn. Jack Detwiler
of this place.

Miss Ruth Rich- ard was in Clifton
on Sunday, on her way to Columbus,
Georgia, to spend some time with
her mother, is ho is living there.

—*—
Captain W. S. Elgin, celebrated

another birthday, a few weeks ago.
A number of guests were present,
including his cousins' Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow blathers.
of Asheville, N. C., have been visiting
relatives her.

Miss Jean Marie Branyan of Wash-
ington, was visiting in Clifton last
weekend.

Miss Katherine Detwiler and Mr.
Rivel Fugett, were married in Wash-
ington, on May 13, and on Satorday
night following, their friends gave
them a lovely shower. They received
a number of useful gifts, and may
they have a happy and long married
life, is the wish of everyone.

—*—
Rev. Chas. Winner and son, were

dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Inez Kincheloe on Sunday.

—4—
Pfc. Ferguson now stationed at

Norton's Point, Brookly, N. Y.,was
home for Mother's Day, He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Fairfax,
of Clifton, Va. He was stationed in
Bermuda for about eighteen months.

FOR SALESALE

Emery Thompson Brine 40 qt.

ICE CREAM FREEZER

Ice Crusher, Wash Vat, Belts,

Pulleys and Shaft. Ice Crean

Tubs and Cans, Soda Fountain

and Bar. Candy Scales, Frigi-

dair Compressor and 12 Hole

Cabinet Stools, Chairs ,Tables,

Show Gaga', Stove and Pipe,

Steam Boiler and Piping, Pea-

nut Roaster, Booths and Mir-

rows, and Jars.

I will be at—

BEACHLEY'S STORE
Daily from 2 P. M. to 4 P. M.

Edwin L. Beachley
Manassas, Va.

I 1.c..!Tat  FRED MEMER-----..

"Too hoe! CaR tossearew at my
Muse for this old cent!"

us, 666
MG Tall& SALIM 111,11111111111

ATTENTION PLEASE

If you have Farm or Home
sell, call at the office of
J. Conner, Real Estate
ker, National Bank Build-

ng, Manassas, Va., and list
our property. If you wish to
y I can meet your needs, or

f you need a loan or insur-
ce I am in a position to
e you or can handle your

ntal problems.

J. J. CONNER
Office Phone 110

Residence Phone 47-F-3

Smart Spring Symphony in Pale
Green—At Very Low Cost, Too

• Krim sruipliony in this pale amen aftemenst dans whit eddy draped
neekthse and mseremed pleats. Smart mermen Irmow that they ma have a new
waninthe and No patristic too. By nothing their own clothes they are ammo&

poileashmed fet and Gotha. at a very low doet, and cen hay extra War Beath '
via llade ag,VialP• Sewing Leaflet No. 5018 may be obtained by sending a ea&
addressed ataniped envelope to the fashiew department of this newspaper.

U. S. Trusser, Depaimostif
!!

FARMERS ATTENTION!
If you have or use

McCORMICK-DEERING
Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts call us as we have
a very complete stock. Give number of
part needed and we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

Gill Implement and Truck Company
Warrenton, Virginia

Phone 298

sErn.ED COUPLE WANTED
Man for yard, woman for house work.

- Man disabled in war will be accepted.
$100 per month, room and board. Two in
family.

•

L. A. MONTAGUE,
Stone Hill Farm, -

Manassas, Va.
Phone Fairfax 584-2. LA;

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

FOREST FIRES AID THE AXIS

S. esrofbi Ih diporeties •id onsidres

\True eloquence does not consist in Truedelica thcy, at most WWI-
sprawl. —It toast consist in the man, hal heartiest of humanity, =halite
is the subject, aad is the occasion. itself most signifiamtly in lift*

—Daniel Webster things. —Mary Hewitt.
Culture is then properly deserib.

not as having its origin in eurimity,

but as having its origin in the love

of perfections: it in a stud' of per-
/diem —Matthew Arnold "GIVE TO YOUR RED CROSS"
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DISARMING REPOETER—Sgest any Myer would be happy to be
interviewed by a WAIC serener es attractive as rfingliuso 'Timelier&
Oetemeteil with the poldidther business as • ptestrelefrie. this Kidder=
Was le saw an the stair of the Camp Heade Newspaper: New sordoit
is Timm, as is the diseglater of Mr. aid Mrs. Wallom G. Therbsta,
Mfg ladies& Avenue. Diem& KWh

NELL GRIM

CURTAIN CALL
Jungle cloth used in camouflage

and mosquito netting for the armed
forces have been coining off many

looms and knitting machines that

before the war turned out curtain

fabrics by the thousands of yards

for the windows of American homes.

As a result of this production of mili-

tary goods, only about a third is

mock curtain material is being man-

ufactured, retail stores generally are

abort on curtain stocks, and censer-

wim et curtsies in the homes is

!be pert of wartime wisdom.

Chateau care is especially import-

ant in summer. Sunlight, heat, hu-

midity, the dust that blows in open

wiadiows, and fragment lataidering

all weaken fabric, according to re-

east research at state agricultural

'Ttxperiniont stations.

UMW exposure to sunlight prov
ed

to he dui chief cause of deterioration
at cotton window curtains in tests

made by the Texas Station. Heat and

moisture in the air were only second-

ary offenders. This explains why cur-

tains at south windows so often go

to pieces before those on north win-

dows. One way to make curtains

last Imager is to shift them occasion-

ally from one window to one on the

opposite side of the house, if the

winiknes are the same size, or to turn

than from top to bottom to give

the fabric a more even exposure.

Cotton curtains made Of course,

herd twisted yarns withstood the

weakening effects of sunlight bett
er

than curtains of fine, soft twisted

Taxa. libreerized curtains proved

-,. mire durable than unmereerized

If/eache and dye also had an effect

en the bating 4/111ditiell of 
curtains.

Uitifisaillied gee& prmed more 
lut-

ist data bloodsed seeds, and 
dark

sobered fabric, because of the 
large

quantity of dye it contained, was

better able to withstand the ef
fects

of light and weather than lig
ht color-

ed fabric. For very sunny 
windows.

therefore, the most serviceable 
cot-

ton material for curtains 
would be

Mole of unbleached, mercerized,

marse, hard twisted yams. If 
color-

ed, a deep or dark sh
ack would be

the choice for durability.

Laundering proved more damaging

to rayon curtains than 
sunlight in

teats at the Ohio Station. 
Because

rayon becomes weak when 
wet, rayon

Usk me .r.,6
hs -rft. E. re

an

TRENIS DEPT.

STORE

CATLETT, VA.
Phone Warrenton 195-W4

curtains are easily damaged during

washing, wringing, ironing or

stretching. The investigators state

that in the long run, cotton voiles

and marquisettes probably give bet-

ter service than similar rayons, be-

came cotton fabric is stronger wet

than dry. Plain-weave rayon curtains

last longer if they are ironed rather

than pulled on stretchers to dry. For

ironing, rayon curtains should be

thoroughly damp, the iron warm but

not hot, and not too much pressure

used, especially on hems.

DEAD STAMP

One stamp in War Ration Book 4

will newer be used. This is Suga
r

Stamp 37 which some housewives, 
in

making early application for sugar

for home canning, mistakenly detac
h-

ed and sent to 'their local beer&

stead of sending the correct stamp
—

Spare Stamp 37.

So that no one will suffer for this

mistake, OPA has announced that

Sugar Stamp 37, though originally

due to become valid in 1946, will

never be validated.

The OPA again advises that Spare

Stamp 37 should be attached to the

home canning sugar application

form, R-323, and sent to local board
s.

Boards will have two periods this

year to ration sugar for canning.

Periods will differ in different parts

of the country, according to 
crop

harvest dates. No stamp will be r
e-

quired on the second application 
for

sugar for the second period.

CANNING SUGAR

Recent :dine by the Office of

Price Administration in amending 
the

canning sugar program to Include

two dates on which consumers 
may

apply for canning sugar was ex-

plained by Dr. Bright, District

Director of OPA at Richmond, Va.

Dr. Bright said that though there

is sufficient sugar for actual can-

ning needs, the inordinately heavy

pre-season demand had placed a

heavy demand on transportation

facilities and threatened a late 
sum-

mer crop spoilage. In order to 
avoid

this, he said, the OPA will ration

only 10 pounds of canning s
ugar to

applicants in the first period and

will make up the difference 
between

10 pounds and the normal ra
tion of

20 pounds in the second 
period to

applicants who are able to show 
that

the sugar was actually used f
or can-

ning purposes.
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BIGGER AND BETTER

THAT'S PEPSI ALL OVER

,Papsi-Cals Cbmissig, Lai Island CUL N. T.

Ponvidovil peak!! PEPSI- COLA BOTTLING CO-.
OF CHARLOTTRSV1LLR.
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Yanks Lose Track
Of Time Overseas

'What Day ls It?' Brings 7

Different Answers.

SOUTH PACIFIC—The American

!enclitics of a 5% day work week

with Saturday afternoon and all day

Sunday off is out for the duration

for America's fighting men just as

it is out in many sections of the

United States.
In South Pacific combat areas,

troops sometimes do not have the

satisfaction of knowing that it is Sat-

urday or Sunday. Church services

are held several times daily behind

the front lines because it would be a

little embarrassing to have the Jap

call on a Sunday and find everyone

attending r...ligious services.
Even "Blue Monday" has no ter-

rors for the fighting man. He can't

stay out later than usual on Satur-

day night because he can't spend

Sunday morning in his foxhole bed.

Besides if he could stay up late on

Saturday night, he would be running

considerable danger of a Jap steal-

ing up behind him intent on may-

hem.
Therefore, troopers have a diffi-

cult time keeping up with the days

unless they do a Robinson Crusoe

and keep score on a tree with their

Jungle knives. At one meeting of

soldiers someone requested informa-

tion as to what day of the week it

happened to be. Seven different an-

swers resulted.
The date of the month is also a

frequent matter for an all-out dis-

cussion. One of the best ways peo-

ple back in the States have of finding

out the date is to look in their news-

or consult their favorite cal-

en• dar.
But troops can't find solace in

their papers because newspapers ar-

rive two and three months after date

of publication. , And the folks back

borne never send calendars, evident-

ly afraid that the troops might look

upon the offering as an omen that

they're going to be overseas. an aw-

fully long time. Army men have a

difficult enough time determining the

month without getting down to the

finer points.
Yes, the old 5% day week is out

for the duration and some of the

troops long overseas wonder if they
cap ever get back into the habit of

• half-day holiday on Saturday and

all-day Sunday for extra-curricular
activity.

He Isn't One to Miss

A Meal for Any Sniper
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY BEACH-

HEAD FORCES IN ITALY -"Limit.

L. F. Edwards of Reigate, Surry, is

a fast man when it comes to think-

ing about food.
Before dawn he crawled to the

crest of a bill, dragging a telephone

with him, and when daylight came

he relayed information back to his

artillery unit that resulted in seven

direct hits on a big bouse which the

Germans held and which was caus-

ing serious trouble to the forces on

the beachhead.
After the house was demolished

Edwards tried to get back to his

original position, but was pinned

down by a German sniper and forced

to be there with no chance of get-

ting back in time fir lunch. Ed-

wards solved the difficulty by pick-

ing up the telephone and ordering
lunch. The lunch, with an additional

50 feet of wire, was attached to the

telephone line and Edwards hauled

in his own lunch hand over hand.

In the afternoon it began to rain,

and when Edwards saw the sniper

remove the telescopic sights from

his rifle and begin to wipe them off

he made a break for it and got back

for dinner.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MAY, 27, 111 A. M.

RcIJas REFRIGERATOa 

COOKIN;. UTENSILS!

IRON PIPE SORES=

JARS PORCH FURNITURE

OTHER THINGS

MARY E. POPE

The first rule of education, in all

lands, is never to say anything of-

fensive to anyone Voltaire

Civilian Goods
Needs Stressed

Truman Committee Reports
Its Observations on
Production Cris' is.

WASHINGTON. — Unitise govern-

ment obstacles to civilian produc-
tion are removed the threat of an

unemployment crisis in the not too
far distant future is envisioned by

members of the Truman committee.

"One of our major jobs now is to

keep in close touch with war con-

tract cancellations and cutbacks to
see that factories that could manu-
facture urgently needed civilian

items are not left idle," Chairman

Truman (Dem., Mo.) told reporters.

.freeing, Senator Ferguson (Rep.,

Mich.) declared that government

agencies must adopt a system "for

the quick removal of machinery
from plants no longer needed for
war work to enable them to resume
peacetime manufacture."
In its third annual report released

over the week-end, the committee

declared that the natim "rnust not

prevent the use of surplus commodi-
ties and thereby create unemploy-
ment."
"Any attempt at close control over

the production of tamdrecla or even
thousands of items which might he
mode from surplus materials would
do much more harm than good."
the report said. "It must be re-
membered that only surplus raw
materials will be made available
for civilian production and those
only to manufacturers who have not
been offered contracts for war
Items,"

Little Mope for Antes.
The committee held out little hope

for an early resumption of automo-
bile manulacturn, since each een-
structkin would conflict with needs
for more heavier and longer range
bombers, ships and other war needs.
"Decisions by government." it also
added. "may have to be made with
respect to a few score complicated
Items. . . such as washing ma-
chines and other household appli-
ances," since they would require
scarce materials such as ball bear-
ings and electric motors.
A War Production board official

predicted that the report would
stimulate its "test tube" plan for
permitting small plants to reenter
civilian production, a program
which has encountered military op-
position on the grounds that even
small pools of manpower should not
be devoted to new civilian goods if
they could be channeled into war
activity elsewhere.
While this plan is temporarily

snagged, WPB has gone ahead on
other fronts. Scheduled for issuance
this week is a series of slight revi-
sions of 50 or 00 restrictive orders,
which for the most part will permit
the reuse of original materials for
substitute materials in almoner
items. This is in recognition that
the three big scarcity metals--steel,
aluminum and copper — now are
more plentiful than some of the sub-
stitutes of two years ago, especially
woocL
On another major front, construc-

tion. WPB is charting a more lib-
eral policy, despite some military
and other opposition_ Reliable
sources state that WPB henceforth
will interpret its stern rules on con-
struction more leniently, without al-
tering the rules themselves. A
community's request for a new fire-
house, for instance, which probably
would have been turned down a year
ago, might now be found essential
to the public safety—if there were
available materials close at hand to
build it.
"In general, our trend has been

down the line of the Truman rec-
ommendations, provided that the
civilian wants can be met without
using labor, plants or materials
needed for war production," a WPB
official mid.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

Prtar will be meeting of the

e WiDiam County School True-

tee Electoral Board at the School

Roan! Office Manassas, Virginia, on

Thursday, June 1st, at 430 P. N.

for the purpose of electing a school

beard for Prince William County, in

sword:ince with the Acts of the

General Assembly of 1942. The new

terms of office of the members of

the School Board begin July 44`, 1044.
By order of Mrs. Aodery F. Kerr,

Chairman of the Trustee Electoral

Board.
R._ C. HAYDON,

Secretary.

PAGE OVEN

(INTRODUCING
THE CHAMP
IN PERSON .
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FRANKLY, I OWE
MY SUCCESS TO MY
MANAGER. FARMER
BROWN , AND THE
8 POINT PROGRAM'1

The wit demands dalry products—Foods to
Fight for Freedom. The Nation's farmers can g

et

more milk by following practical ways of stepping

up production.

Tbs, National S-Point Milk Production Program
 for '44...

1. Grow more legume hay, pasturage, and grain.

2. Fertilize to increase quantity and quality of
 feed.

3. Feed to avoid summer milk slump.

4. Feed cows liberally during their dry period. 
-4

5. Keep as many cows as feed and labor permit.

6. Market more whole milk whenever possible. 
Alf r

7. Produce good-quality milk and avoid waste.

S. Breed for better herd replacements.

"Tunisian Victory" niss Depicts
Historic Battle Over "Hill 609"

One of the vital battles in the

campaign of North Africa was over

"Hill 609". Day after day the news-

papers reported its progress, its cas-

ulties and finally its capture. The

fight for this famous hill will be de-

picted on the Pitt theatre screen when

"Tennison Victory" opens there (this

Friday), May 26.

The mow film presents for the first

time a motion picture jointly pro-

duced by the governments of the

United States and Great Britian. Re-

leased through M-G-M, it tells how

these two countries combined in one

operation their armies, navies and

air forces to wrest Northwest Africa

from the Nazis.

The technique used to defeat the

Germans in the Tunisian victory was

described by General Eisenhower,

the commander, as the "piston tech-

nique." Here is how it worked:

Allies the Westera Wall

The Allied forces along the Great

Dorsal of North Africa were the

western wall; the Allied Mediter-

ranean air and sea power were the

northern and eastern walls. The sea-

ports, Tunis and Bizerte, were the

German intake valves by which rein-

forcements could be sucked into the

cylinder. At the bottom of the cyl-

inder the piston of the British

Eighth Army would on its upward

stroke push the enemy into even

smaller space.
Still in possession of the enemy

were certain high hills west of Tuni
s

and Bizerte. Their capture was es-

sential for they were the spark plu
g

of the cylinder, which, when the

piston had forced the enemy t
o a

state of high compression, would
 ex-

plode the combustible mass. Obvi
ous-

ly, perfect coordination was 
needed

for success by the land, sea 
and air

forces.

AB Shawn Lucidly

In the picture this is all shown

with graphic lucidity, as a bluep
rint

as well as in ectaal shots of 
the

fighting. The struggle for"Hill 
699,"

which was the assignment of the

U. 8. troops, is vividly depicted,

showing the men grappling 011 the

steep hills with winter mod, inade-

quate foxhiles and acting as targets

for constant shelling by the 
enemy.

Nevertheless, they took the Hill,

which helped to trap thousands of

Axis troops. When through this

combined operation Tunisia became

ours, the largest troop capitulation

of modern history was executed
.

In the picture one of the Amer-

ican boys says:

"We took "Hill 609." There wasn't

as many of us guys when ge go
t to

the top as there had been at the

bottom But we took it."

itimed is U. X. war Dopmellart DOMMINI 1111•1*.•

BIRTHDAY CARE A-1—Slierlag the week and ths rewards.

Three Wars aided by a veteran 'G. I." sample the cake baked by
Wee Wart Lori. Spenevelle for the Seemed Ilklialsn Party of tho

Woman's Army Corps. litatiened at Grader Field. N. N., they are

left to right, Pvt. Martha Ryas, Danville, Va.; p/Segt. Lucia Spam-

grills, St. flaissia. Caltr; Pvt. Oars Davidson, Pearl River, N. Y., and

LAM Sam Irentittl, Manchester, N. H.

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY

AI* 
*
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THE FIFTH WAR
LOAN DRIVE

STARTS THE FIRST
WEEK IN JUNE

AMERICANS IN ACI1ON

Rammed INV V. I. War Warannan Dann at Pinta lananan
PRACTICE roe THE GREAT INVASION—On the coast of England American soldiers and

sailors and British sailors worked day after day in handling landing barges and in familiarizing them-

selves with the technique of aquatic offensive warfare. Problems in loading military personnel and
munitions and in the rapid discharge of their cargoes were worked out under varying conditions of
the mese— 11.d the terrain fig ths beaches. Thorough training was email:Tired haportant for the
seems accual combat and lk saving the lives of the invading forces.

OPENING
OF

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

DYERS
216 CENTER ST. MANASSAS, VA.

A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE.

Dry Cleaning Like You Want It — When You Want It.

May We Suggest the Cleaning of Your Whiter Garments.

MOM PROOFING That Will Protect Your Clothes at a

Reasonable Cost.

TIMBER
FOR SALE

Around one million feet
tending timber for sale—

HEMLOCK, OAK. POPLAR,
d PINE, some very large
n.

furnish Mules, Wagon
To log with—If

some labor

Roy H. Meador
HOADLY, VA.

Farm on Spriggs Ford

—
Grace Geedinee Coatilse

, NORTHAMPTON, Mass. June 00
(Special)--Grace Goodhue Coolidge,
widow of Presiedat Calvin Coolidge,
bop& her wait this week as vice
admen of the Fight for Freedom
GeOlasIttee. This group, which has

banignacters at Cincinnati
est Mew York asks for immediate
retry of the United States in the
we: an Germany.
Since the President's death in
MS, Mrs. Coolidge has lived in
quiet retirement However, nation-
al officers of the Committee, which
Include Bishop Henry Wise Hobson
of Cincinnati as chairman and
Senator Carter Glass as honorary
chairman, induced her to join them
In furthering the aims of the Fight
for Freedom Committee.

I "I joined in the crusade for our
American freedom, "Mrs. Coolidge
said. at her home here, "became 4,
with thousands of other Americana

• I have become convinced that
Hitler is a direct and immediate
threat to our independence. At a
Om like the present, none of us'
van afford the luxury of being in '
dm* about it."

OMB Tearisse et Deaf
Wore she ad the late Frail.

dent, Mrs. Coolidge. thee Grace
Goodhue. attendsol.ead *as grade

1 stet from the University at Ter-
isaid. Fee throe years prior to her
I aseelege. in DM, elm was a '
hiether at the Clarke School tor
the Deal here. She is a trustee of ,
ilfareenbazg Academy. , and has
these active hese. and during her I
Iona es that Lady, In many chant- 1
able orgsaisatious sad in mos ,
111101,1Vs groups.

Regulation Regarding Motor
Roots in Trolling in

Occoqmut Run

Pursuant to it proposal authorized
at a meeting of this Commission at
Richmond, Virginia, March 23, 1944,
which was published as required by
law, the following regulation was
adopted at a meeting of this Com-
mission at Richmond, Virginia, April
14, 1944:

That the use of motor boats, both
inboard and outboard, for trolling
In the waters of Oceoquan Run from
U. S. Highway no. I Bridge to the
end of Tidewater in Oceoquan Rua
abate the Occoquan Bridge on Route
no. 123. for the purpose of catching

fish, be prohibited.

This regulation shall become ef-
fective June 20, 1944.
By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries.
Beverley W. Sires, Jr.,

Acting Chairman.

Young Opera Star Leans to
Pinafores and War Bonds

The yang American comersepere mew, Marjory He Las her view,
Wen rs.thSng ever this coliefel plestege apron. It is a We serer It=
pony drones, and tea as make, or for a inginser. Mier Hem seggeris
emend agrees because dam, with. arkierma of thee sea eatery yes A save
amyl' maw is buyextra War Bemis - me/ ewmps. Salable saw h•
ehtehisd yew palms 
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Lint and taind keener of
Talkie aserepapers are alert
ed Slam days. Every *moon
Ansidoss buys a War Swid.
the Gape lege time. Guy year
SI% ova, ley Ow._ _ _ _


